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ABSTRACT 

Constantly evolving CCP markets, plant operational requirements, and changing regulatory 
requirements such as the EPA’s pending mercury emission standards require proactive planning 
for the beneficial utilization and cost efficient disposal of Coal Combustion Products (CCPs).  At 
Great River Energy’s (GRE) Coal Creek Station (CCS) generation facility, management 
recognize that these issues will likely impact the marketability, disposal practices, environmental 
aspects, and economic issues associated with CCPs, and ultimately affect the cost of power for 
its rate payers. 

GRE collaborated with Golder Associates (Golder) to evaluate this complex inter-dependent, and 
dynamic, system.  This paper will describe the methods used to quantify uncertainty with respect 
to potential CCP markets, regulatory requirements, and disposal strategies, so that GRE could 
develop a long-term CCS site-wide CCP management plan with the objective to reduce disposal 
costs, minimize environmental risks, minimize marketability disruptions, and evaluate the likely 
effects of change. 

Use of Golder’s GoldSim modeling software was vital to this evaluation, allowing for the 
dynamic and probabilistic modeling of various interdependent systems, and enabling the 
prediction of future behavior of the various CCP management scenarios with respect to both 
material and financial implications.  Creation of the GoldSim model involved a collaborative 
process of planning, “what-if” modeling, and engineering activities, to evaluate the economic 
and environmental impacts associated with various CCP management scenarios at CCS.  Results 
of the model provided the information that led to the development of a long-term comprehensive 
CCP management plan, which will minimize the impacts on power cost for GRE’s rate payers.  

INTRODUCTION 

Planning is as vital to success in business, as it is to your personal life.  Without planning, the 
impact of change, positive or negative, can be chaotic, even with foreseeable changes.  With 
planning, one is better prepared for the upcoming changes and able to choose the most 
advantageous direction. With the inevitable nature of change, planning for change will largely 
define which companies succeed.  In a corporate sense, our success depends on how well we 
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plan for change, which generally correlates with how well we understand the potential effects of 
change. 

In the power industry, change affecting the management of Coal Combustion Products (CCP) 
may include evolving CCP markets, evolving plant operational requirements, and changing 
regulatory requirements.  One or all of these changes may impact the marketability, disposal 
practices, environmental aspects, and economic issues associated with CCPs.  These types of 
changes may be grouped into categories: engineering change, market change, regulatory change, 
and economic change. 

Engineering changes may be technology driven, changes to operational practices, and new 
deposition/disposal practices. Change driven by economic markets may include new projections 
for material demand, new marketability through storage and transport, new markets through the 
development of different products, or the change of material properties effecting their 
marketability either negatively or positively.  Regulatory driven change, including new emission 
standards or new CCP disposal requirements, may affect the engineering, marketing, and 
economics of CCP handling.  Economic change is generally a result of changes in the power 
market or other fiscal factors, but may also include the desire to minimize costs.  Economic 
change can also be driven by the marketability of CCP, the engineering practices involved with 
the production and disposal of CCPs, or the regulatory requirements associated with CCPs.   

To successfully handle and evaluate upcoming change requires a thorough understanding of the 
affected system and an evaluation of the likely effects of planned and unplanned changes to that 
system.  This evaluation may be simple, but more often involves a complex, interdependent, 
dynamic system.  If uncertainty exists in the system or the change, probabilistic tools may also 
be required. The goal of such evaluations is to understand the likely effects of change, 
physically and economically.  

At Great River Energy’s (GRE) Coal Creek Station (CCS) generation facility, management 
anticipates that these types of changes will impact their CCP management practices and therefore 
their rate structure. They also recognize the complexity of the CCS system affected by these 
changes, and the need to evaluate (model) the system.  GRE and Golder Associates (Golder) 
collaborated to evaluate this complex interdependent, dynamic system.  The goals of the 
evaluation were to: 1) quantify uncertainty with respect to potential CCP markets, regulatory 
requirements and disposal strategies, and 2) develop a long-term CCS site-wide CCP 
management plan that will reduce disposal costs, minimize environmental risks, maximize 
marketability, and evaluate the likely effects of technology changes. 

This paper describes the approach used by GRE and Golder to quantify and evaluate the likely 
effects of change on their CCP management practices and the results of this process. 

GRE EVALUATION BACKGROUND 

GRE’s CCS generation facility is located approximately 50 miles northwest of Bismarck, North 
Dakota and is North Dakota’s largest electrical generation plant (Figure 1).  CCS has two units 
with a total generation capacity of 1,100 MW.  Ground was broken for the facility in 1974, and it 
became fully operational in 1981. 



Figure 1: Great River Energy's Coal Creek Station 

CCS burns approximately 7.5 million tons of lignite annually, producing approximately 
510,000 tons of fly ash, 310,000 tons of bottom ash, 25,000 tons of economizer ash, 10,000 tons 
of pulverizer rejects, and 120,000 tons of FGD sludge. The high quality of CCS fly ash allows 
for a large amount (over 50%) of the fly ash to be sold into the cement market. A portion of the 
bottom ash is also used beneficially on site as structural fill and road grit. CCP management 
practice at the start of the evaluation disposed of the remaining fly ash, bottom ash, and other 
CCPs at the CCS site in large surface impoundments (ponds) and special waste landfills 
(Figure 2). 

Pond Pond Landfill

Landfill

Figure 2: CCS Typical Disposal Facilities 

This CCP management practice (i.e. practice at start of evaluation) involved the slurry deposition 
of FGD sludge, bottom ash, economizer ash, and pulverizer rejects into the surface 
impoundments, while unsold fly ash was truck hauled to multiple special waste landfills. CCPs 
deposited in the ponds were stacked and stockpiled and eventually re-handled and hauled or 



dredged to the special waste landfills.  This disposal practice involved multiple handling of 

material, limited design life of the disposal facilities, and was labor intensive.   


A preliminary review of this CCP management practice and potential changes showed that both 

positive and negative effects are possible:


$ Disposal costs could be reduced by changes to the engineering practice. 

$ Environmental risk associated with the disposal facilities could be reduced by changes to 
the engineering design and operational practices. 


$ Increased sales of fly ash could result from changes to fly ash marketing effort. 


$ Converting FGD sludge to gypsum may be profitable if potential gypsum markets 

develop. 

$ More FGD sludge production may result from changes in regulatory requirements if they 
require more SO2 scrubbing. 

$ Fly ash may become less marketable based on potential regulatory requirements 
associated with mercury capture. 

Realizing that any one, or all of these potential changes, could impact its future rate structure, 
GRE began to evaluate its CCP management practices to better define its options and estimated 
costs, thereby reducing risk and fiscal uncertainty.  Collaboratively, GRE and Golder determined 
that a comprehensive evaluation must be performed capable of capturing the entire system.  
Selection of a dynamic modeling tool enabled evaluation of a system that is very complex with 
interdependent variables that change through time.  Also, both regulatory and market uncertainty 

exists which dictated the need for probabilistic analysis. 


The evaluation of CCS’s CCP management practices involved the following sequential steps: 


$ define project objectives (goals) 


$ identify CCP disposal options (flow diagrams) 


$ achieve consensus on modeling approach (if there is agreement on inputs and approach 

then it is harder to refute the results)


$ gather information  


$ produce preliminary engineering designs 


$ create model, modify or tweak, and  


$ interpret results. 




INFORMATION GATHERING/PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING 

The first step in the model creation is to define the project objectives.  For this model, the CCP 
management goals outlined by GRE were to: 

$ develop a comprehensive site wide CCP management plan 

$ manage the disposal facilities at the lowest possible cost 

$ evaluate and audit the facilities for minimal environmental risks 

$ develop state of the art, cost effective containment designs, and 

$ look at effects on disposal practices of “what-if” changes (markets/regulatory). 

The main goal of the evaluation was to develop a site-wide CCP management plan.  This 
required the identification of CCP management options (what can be done).  After an idea was 
conceived, GRE together with Golder developed flow diagrams for each CCP management 
options (Figure 3).  These flow diagrams would be vital in creating logic connections and 
material/monetary flow paths for the options.  The main options included: 1) the existing 
practice, 2) manual drying and dry landfilling, and 3) zonal deposition (upstream raise).  The 
model also looked at the financial return of a gypsum plant and the potential closure of existing 
special waste landfills. Along with the identification of CCP management options, consensus 
between CCS personnel regarding the modeling approach and inputs was considered crucial for 
the results to be more believable and more widely accepted. 

Figure 3: Option Flow Diagram 



With CCP management options identified, appropriate information gathering began.  The 
information required included laboratory testing of materials, evaluation of operational and 
capital costs associated with the options, collection of design criteria (flow, concentration, 
production), and preliminary engineering.  Preliminary engineering was required to understand 
volumetric relations of existing ponds/landfills and new ponds/landfills. Engineering designs 
were also developed to understand the feasibility of new CCP management options. 

MODEL DESIGN 

With information gathered and preliminary engineering performed, actual model design began.  
Due to the complexities of the system, the options identified could not be readily simulated 
without using specialized software. GoldSim, a state-of-the-art software program developed by 
Golder Associates, that is specifically designed for carrying out just such dynamic simulations of 
complex systems, and has been applied to waste management projects worldwide.  As expected, 
GoldSim proved quite powerful in this application. 

Modeling the CCP management options involves two parts: 1) a material flow model, and 2) an 
economic impact model.  The process flow diagrams (Figure 3) are quantitatively represented 
within the model based on the inputs describing the rate at which materials enter and leave the 
system, and engineering calculations describing the demand and capacity for materials 
throughout the system,.  The model quantitatively represents the logic, correlations, linkages, and 
feedbacks inherent in the system.  The basic output of the model is a prediction of the quantity of 
various materials at different locations in the system, as well as the rate at which the materials 
are moving from one location to another, both of which vary as a function of time.  This portion 
of the model allows an understanding of facility timelines and the dynamic feasibility of some 
design options. 

The economic impact model is coupled with the material flow model.  In order to compute the 
estimated cost of each option, costs (and revenues) are assigned to each of the activities 
represented in the material flow model described above.  This includes capital costs for the 
construction of new facilities (e.g. new ponds, a gypsum plant), operating costs (e.g. moving 
materials, operating plants), and revenues (from selling fly ash and gypsum).  These cost 
estimates and revenues are then directly incorporated into the model, such that the output of the 
model can be expressed directly as predictions of cash outflows (and inflows) through time.  
These cash flows are presented both on a discounted and non-discounted basis.  The costs are 
also accumulated, so that the net present value of the cumulative cost of each alternative can be 
compared.     



Figure 4: Site-wide GoldSim Model 

MODEL RESULTS 

The GoldSim modeling effort described above (Figure 4) provided a site-wide evaluation of CCP 
management options.  The model permits a look at large scale differences between management 
options. Results of the model (Figure 5) indicate the following: 

$ Proactive planning can significantly reduce CCP management costs. 

$ The existing practice at the start of the evaluation (Option 0) is likely to be the most 
costly through time. 

$ Zonal deposition (upstream raise) is the lowest cost CCP disposal methodology. 

$ Hydraulic conveyance of CCPs is the lowest cost method for movement. 

$ Multiple handling (moving) of CCPs is cost prohibitive. 

$ Maximizing available airspace over an existing lined footprint minimizes capital costs 
associated with new facilities. 
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Figure 5: Site Wide GoldSim Results 

Based on the results of the initial model, a second model was created (Figure 6).  This new 
model focused on the most desirable options from the first model.  The objectives of this new 
model were: 

$ evaluate the dynamic mass balance of the zonal deposition (upstream raise) option 

$ look at discrete changes to the zonal deposition (upstream raise) option 

$ financial planning and budgeting for the changes in the CCP management plan 

$ again look at the viability of a gypsum plant, and 

$ look at the impact if mercury regulations make fly ash unmarketable. 



Figure 6: 2002 GoldSim Model 

Results of this second GoldSim Model provide numerous operational and financial indicators.  
Of note are: the total cumulative net (Figure 7), capital expenditures (Figure 8), and the average 
monthly haul hours (Figure 9). 
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Figure 7: Total Cumulative Net (4% discount rate) 

The plot showing total cumulative net through time (Figure 7) allows for an understanding of 
return on capital improvements, and the long-term performance of different CCP management 
practices. For example, compare the red line (gypsum plant and raise) and the green line (raise 
only). The graph shows that a large capital cost is incurred for the gypsum plant at year two (2), 
and that the break even date on this investment occurs approximately at year eight (8).  If a six 
year return is acceptable, the gypsum plant option becomes very favorable. 
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Figure 8: Capital Expenditures for the Existing Practice (non-discounted) 

Tracking of capital expenditures allows for cash flow planning and an understanding of the split 
between operational costs and capital costs. The capital expenditures graph (Figure 8) also 
indicates the remaining liability at the end of the modeling time frame (18 years).  This liability 
includes the closure and care costs for all open disposal facilities. 
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Figure 9: Average Annual Monthly Haul Hours 

A plot of the average annual monthly haul hours (Figure 9) indicates the crew and equipment 
size required for the various CCP management options.  The magenta line representing the 
existing practice shows a crew need of 200 to 250 hours throughout the model life, whereas the 
raise practice (green line) shows a crew need of less than 100 hours for most of the model life. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The outputs demonstrated above, along with others generated from the GoldSim model, allowed 
GRE to make the following conclusions: 

$	 Hydraulic conveyance is the lowest cost method for the movement of CCP materials. 

$	 Zonal deposition (upstream raise) construction allows for a decrease in haul 
requirements, whereas the existing practice requires additional haul requirements with 
time. 

$	 The existing practice requires more lined facilities and thus more monitoring, more 
environmental liability, and more post-closure care. 

$	 At the end of the model simulation, the upstream raise options have significantly more 
capacity remaining in the existing lined disposal areas than other options. 



$	 Raise options allow for flexibility if waste volumes and characteristics change.  The 
existing practice would require a large increase in haul capabilities if fly ash becomes 
unmarketable. 

$	 Raise options aid in the creation of final grades and slopes for disposal areas.  Significant 
re-grading or the addition of large amounts of soil material to obtain final grades is not 
required. 

$	 Raise construction is conducive to concurrent reclamation (place final cover as raise is 
built). 

Based on this evaluation, GRE decided to pursue the zonal deposition (upstream raise) CCP 
management plan for CCS.  GRE chose this option for lower cost, reduced environmental 
liability, and its flexibility to adapt to future changes.  Using the model results, GRE was able to 
understand the affects of change and has made a proactive decision to minimize future costs and 
maximize the opportunity of change.  

SUMMARY 

Change is inevitable and can be beneficial if it is understood and proactive measures are taken to 
make informed decisions.  Change affecting the power industry and CCP management may be 
categorized into engineering changes, market changes, regulatory changes, and economic 
changes. These changes are often correlated and the system of CCP management is significantly 
complicated so as to require a detailed evaluation to understand the effects of change.  Golder’s 
GoldSim is one application designed for the modeling of these complex, interdependent, 
dynamic systems.  GRE and Golder used GoldSim to model a wide variety of CCP management 
options and determined the best option, and to understand the economic and engineering 
requirements to implement that option.  The lesson learned is that proactive planning (modeling 
change) can significantly reduce disposal costs by allowing informed decisions before change 
arrives. 
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